
2 CANADIAN CONTRACT REC(
ceivcd its first rcading in t-otnt-il. A
ceunty pont bouse wili lkely bc eretied.

BLEI111îLîIî, oN-I.-renders are asked
for improvements ta the town6bip hall.

TiIMiESV-I.LU;, ONT.-G. J. Watts *n-
tends building a brick hotel thîs season.

SiiI)IDN, ONT.-\VeStley H-orton, of
(;ait, wvîll p'rab.bly erect a large hotel here.

TORONTO J UNC-rION, ONT.-Tenders
will he invited for improveinents ta town
hall.

IINFRrW, ONr.-A.' G.' Hotieh lis pre-
parîng ta erect a two storey brick struc
turc.

ARNIquIOR,ONT.-Thegovernmentw~ill
lay granolithic walk around ncw post
oi ice.

FRANKVILLE, ONT.-J. Hanton lias
material on thc ground for a new rcsi
dence.

ST. MA~Rv'S, ONT.-Counc:l has passed
road and bridge estimates amounting ta
$4,00o.

AUSTIN, MNAN.-G. H. North desires
tenders by Jrîne i 2th for erection of brick
school.

GRANII, QUE.-The Empire Tobucco
Co. will make a large addition ta their
factory.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The C. P. R.
have decided upon a site for proposed
station.

HULL, QUE. The council bas appro-
priated $6,ooo for strect improvements
this year.

HAWKESVILI.F, ONt.-It is the inten-
tion of B. Ballard ta erect a brick house
this summer.

PORTAGE ILA PRAIRIE, MAN-A large
addition will be buait thts beason ta the
Cowan block.

MELITA, MAN.-T. Bulloch & Sons
will erect a flour warehouse and enlarge
their elevator.

BELLEVILLE, ON.-A by-law~ bas been
passed mn council ta barrow $30,o00 for
current expenses.

LAcHINE, QUE.-The construction of a
drainage system is about ta be undertaken
by the municipality.

DRLSqDEN, ONT.-lt IS reported that
Wm. Rudd & Ca. wilI build an additian
ta their establishnment.

SIIELIiURNE, ONT. -Thre councîl is
considering the question af instalsng a
mtnicipal lighting plant.

NORWOOli, ONr. -I'roposatl5 for erect
ing self-regulating wind mill are wanted
by J. C. Maffat by June ioth.

Si. THoMAS.,, ONT. A by-law ta raése
$12,000 ta finish nev city hall usas carried
by the ratepayers on the .3oth ultimo.

Lo'vRR STEWv1ACKE, N. S. -Alf red
Dickie, whose saw milt uas 'hurned. last
week, will rebuild immediatel).

NELSON, B.C.-A. E. Hodgins is pre.
paring plans for two-starey brick block
for P. Burns & Ca., cost $25,0oo.

%WULFVILLE. N. S.-lt is undersiood
that Hon. J. W. Longley, of Halifax, will
erect a resýdence here ibis summer.

WALLACEIIURG, ONT.- By-law% ta raîse
$25,ooo ta wipe out the indebtedness and
build granolithic walks is propased.

HALIFAx, N. S.-City engineer bas
reported favorably on construction of
sewer on Summer streex, cost $1,3oo.

SNîîTHîS FALLS, ONT. -The Bell Tele-
phone Ca. purpose putting in new switch.
board and rnaling ox'ner improvenients
here.

KILDONAN, MAN.-Geo. F. Munroe,
moeunicipal clcrk, desîres tenders by June
i;'tb for building a bridge over Inkster's
creck.

jNANAItO, fl.C.-On June ioth the
ratepayers will vote on a by-law ta raise
$4,000 for the purchase 1of a steim ire
engîne.

THE.sbAL.oN, ONI.-The Methodist
congregation have decided ta build a new
cburc.-E. T. Shaws uill ercct new
dwelling.

RIDGETOWN, ONT.-The frame build-
ing oni 'Main sitet occupied by 0. K.and

G. A. WVatson %voi1 be repla.cd by a bîick
btructure.

l'PIPEIMLLuj, ONT. - James Ileterkin
usants tenders by J une 2otlî for erection of
school bouse here. Plans at 79 Collcee
ave., Ottawsa.

NErv WESTMINSTER, B. C. - Mr'Julian, arcbîtect, is calling for tenders for
erection of condensed inilk factory for
Libenow & Payne.

HARTLAND, N.B.-The Free Baptîsts
have decided ta buîld a parsonage.-E. C.
Morgan asks tenders tip ta June î5th for
building schaol bouse.

MERRI2TON, ONT.-Tbe Board af
Managers of I>resbyterian cbiurch are

calling for tenders for erection of
new church ; cost $3,000.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-T. F. McGuigan,
city clerk, usants tenders by J une i 5th for
paving Cordova street and Westminster
avenue withr wooden blocks.

STEWARTOWN, ONT.-The counicîl
bave decîded ta invite tenders for a bigb
truss and a low truss iran bridge ta be
erected in village of Narval.

DIESERONTO, ONT.-A by.law has been
introduced in counicîl ta etxpend $7,500 in
purchasing addîtional fire appliances.
Voting wvill take place June 24th.

ALMIONTE, ONT.-Ramsay counicîl bas
instructed the municipal clerk ta ask for
tenders, ta be receîved by july 7th, for
erection uf iran bridge at Appletan.

VERNON, B. C. -Plans have been pre-
pared for a watetworks system. They
usili be submîtted to Col. Tracy, c-.ty
engineer of Vancouver, for approval.

FORT WILLIANI, ONT.-Tenders close
Monday, i 2th inst., for purchase of $i r,-
ooa of debentures, issued for improving
electrîc light plant. E. S. Rutledge, town
clerk.

TWEED, ONT.-Steinhoff & Gordon
will likely establish a stave and beading
mill here, and put in an electric lîght
plant, by which tbe town wvill probably be
lighted.

ATrWOOD, ONT. -T. Fullarton, clerk,
wants tenders by June 2ath for the build-
ing of four steel bridges. Particulars
may be obtained froin T. J. Kenox,
Donegal P.O.

XVALKERTON, ONT.-BrUCe townsbip
caunicil have appointed a cammittee ta pro-
cure plans and invite tenders foi erection
of bridge over Saugeen river, at conces-
sions 8 and 9.

Roc;q-.ND, B C.-BY-law ta raise $75,-
ona by debentures for in-praving streets
and purchasing or construicting systemn of
water warks and electric light, 'vas carried
by the ratepayers on May 22nd.

DARTMOUTH, N. S.-The ratepayers
are considering the borrouving of $io,aoa
for a newv town hall and $2,500 for water
and sewer services. --A seuser will be buiît
from font of Pine street, cast $1,742.

LINDSAY, ONT.-It IS reparted that the
Lindsay Light, Heat & Power Ca. have
Josed contracts for purchase of water
power at Fenelon Falls, and that engin-
cers are preparing plans for development.

LANARE, ONT.-Tenders for reflttting
and repaîring Sr. Andrews church wili
be receîved by John Mlanabian up ta june
2oth. Work includes building new tower,
new floor, gallery and excavation of base-
ment.

CitAfIAM, ONT.-O. B3. Hulin, chair-
man Building Committee, invites tenders
up ta junt 2oth for heating by steam the
new Oddfellaws' Temple, also for plumb-
ing. Plans at office of J. L. Wilson &
Son, architects.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Mrs. Doran
bas decîded ta rebuild premises recently
destroycd by fire.-Tbe B3oard of Manag-
ers of the Presbyterian cburch have de-
cided ta put in new electrîc light lamps
and chandeliers.

WELLAND, ONT.-Plans are bemng
prepared for residence ta be built this
summcr for J. E. Cohoe.-The cantract
for rebuilding abutments ut Te-i creek
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bridge in Willoughby township wimli be
let on i2th înst. Donald Dell, clerk.

BEI-zN, ONT. - Llids are svanted by
îoth inst., for alterations, including car.
pentry, mnsonry, beating, plumbîng and
painting, ta bigh school building, (rom
plans by archîtect Knechtel. Address,
Hugo Kranz, secretnry schaal trustees.

MEDICINr. HAT, N. W. T.-Mr. Har.
grave is about ta erect a building on àlain
Street, a portion of which will be usedj by
the Merchants tiatnk.-The question of
g nting ta a local campany a franchise
for1 electric lighting is under considera.
noan.

LORING,ONT.-The following buildings
Witt bie trected this seasan -. Thrce-stiarty
store, 36 x 65 fée, for E. Farsyth, mer.
chant ; brick schaol ; addition ta black-
Smith and waggon shop for M. J. Stepan;
large hotel for John Kyle, together wvitb
several dwellings.

STRATFORD, ONT.-A by.law ta raise
$120,000 for the purchase and extension
af the waterworks plant ivas voted an
yesterday. Result vnt learned. - The
Provincial Board of Heailb bas appraved
of the plans for the disposai of the sewage
of the town, as prepared by W. F. Van
Buskirk, city engîneer.

KANILOOPS, B.C.-Hopkins & McLean
have purchased property upon which ta
erect a store buiilding-Plans are be*sng
prepared for two-starey brick block, con-

sisting of stores and offices, for C. W.
Ward. - John Coates, president of the

Ottawa Gas Conspan--, bas submitted a
proposition to the council ta establish gas
uvorks bere.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-W. W. Turnbull bas
placed $zoo,oao in the bands of the trus-
tees ta endow a home for incurables in
this city.-Ald. McGoldrick bas pointedl
out ta the city counicil that the fire and
light dep.îrtment require 2,000i feet af fire
hase, a set of wbeels for No. i engîne,
two miles 'vire, insulators, pins, brackets,
and sanie lamps.

GAsE'E, QUE.-A campany has recently
been formed in Erîgland ta develop the
Gaspe ail wells. Walter G. Bagnaîl and
Wm. Lees, chairman and dîrectar re-
spectively of the Bagnali Qil Co., of Eng-
land, are now in Canada for this purpose.
Tbey svill also use their influence ta
secure the extension of the Atlantic and
Lake Superior Railway ta Gaspe Basin.

GUELPH, ONT.-A brick chimney îooa
feet hiph will be built this suimmcr at the
Agricultural College.-The counties of
Wellington and Waterloo wîll at once ad-
vertise far tenders for building iron bridge
at WVallenstein. Particulars fromn H. J.
Bowman, enigineer, eln-elgo
caunty counicil pur poses remadelling the
court bouse, încluding improved heating
and ventilating apparatus. Tht Road
Cammittee is considering the purchase af
twa or moare raad machines.

LONDON, ONT.-F. W. Farracombe,
township engineer, wants bids by June
îoth for constructing an eight inch tile
drain, 200 rods irn 1ength.-Tenders are
invited up ta June J4th for erectian of
brick schoal bouse in Thamesville. Plans
at office of H. C. Mc Bride, architcct, thîs
city.-Willis Chipman, C. E., of Toronto,
bas submitted ta the council a repart on
sewage dispasal, recommending tht rapid
filtration systein, and that the workc bc
proceeded witb in the near future.

KINGSTON, ONT.--Tbe Iiear Lake Mica
Ca. have made proposition ta tht coun-
cil ta establish a mica refiaery .n thîs cîty.
-Tht Dominion Cotton Mill Ca. are this
week taking tenders on excavations,
masonry and brick work in cannection
with erection of cotton milI building,
boiler and engine bouse, brick chimney
and cottan store houses in thîs cîty. T.
Pringle & Son, Montreal, engineers in
charge.-E. M. Storey, architect, Welling-
tan street, invites tenders up ta JuMne 9th
for erectian of office building on Welling-
ton Sircet for- Thocs. McAulty.


